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Serial Number

#87-88--lL

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL, titled The Two Hundred and Forty-Eighth Report
o f the Curricu l ar Affairs Committee

------------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration .
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 28, 1988.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement be l ow.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective Febryary 18, 1988 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(l) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by t
Board.
Janua ry 29, 1 9 88
(date)

Wend
Chairperson of

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson o f the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned .

v
--·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

¢&/&8
I (date)
Form revised 4/86

Senate

TilE UNIVERSITY OF RIIODE ISLAND
King s t on, Rhode Island

c.

FACULTY SENA'l'E:

College o f Resour c e Development
Department of Food Science and Nutrition

December 18 , 1987

ADD: FSN 336X Computer Applications in FSN (LiLl) Basic
computer operation and the use and comparison of
microcomputer software programs used in the field
of Food Sc ience a nd Nutr i tion . ! Lee~~)
fill 207. 237, or permission of instructor.
English

The Two llundred and Forty - Eighth Report
o f the Curricular Affairs Committee
At its meeti ngs of November 16, 1987 and Decenober 7, 1987 , the Curri c ular Affa i rs Committee considered the following matters now presented
to the Facul ty Senate.
S E C T I 0 N

A.

I

• * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
S E C T I 0 N II

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Computer Science and Statistics
ADD: CSC 312X Assembly Language Programming I I (l._..Q(
Jl~J) Con t inuation of 311.
Subprograms , decimal
and floating-point representat i ons, conversions
between data r epresentations, macro- level input
and output , macro definitions. (~) figr
.ll.l. Staff

2.

Cu r ricular Hatt ers Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Sociology and Anthropology
a.

ADDi The following new courses1
~

1)

Department of Economics
ADD: ECN 344X International Financial Economics (L.JJ
History , theory and politics of the in ter national
financial s ystem. Foreign exchange marke t, internationa l banki ng, macroeconomic stabilizat ion under fixed and floating exchange r ates , exc hange
rate f orm and the global debt crisis. (1>~...._3)
~~
125. Mcintyre

3.

4.

CHANGE:

Tit l e for IllS 326 to "German History to
1914 ••
b.

Department of Political Science
CHIINGE:

B.

SOC 304 Laboratory for Soc iology 302 (llLl)
Practice in computerized analysis of sociological datar introduction to common forms of
data analysis with focus on individual researc h projects. ( ~) fig1 201. 301.
jyni.Q~~dlng and concurrent registration
J.n..Jj)l. Staff

Department of History
V

Expiration of PSC 300X to permit t he depart ment to offer the course during the s pring
semester 1988.

College of !Iuman Science and Services
Department of Textiles, Fashion flercbandising and Design
ADD: Tf1D 342X International Study Tour - Fashion Merchandis i ng UJ-L-1) Study tour of fashion ret11Uers
and design companies in London, Paris, and Amsterdam. l'H! : ~;tj113H'~A!:_ilJ.H>tn.J.U .. _3.3.L .QIJ!l.3Jirul

SOC 303 Laboratory for Sociology 301 (~)
Design of individual research projects to be
completed in 302r development of data collection instruments r pr actice in various
forms of data gathering ILA.t!....-2) faa
2]~_jynj~nding and concurrent registration in 301. Staff

2.

CHANGE!

Requirements for major in Sociology by adding
•soc 303 (1) and soc 304 (1).•

Department of Zoology
CHANGE a

810 102A as follOWSI
~ith

1)

delete cross - listing

2)

delete "A" designation.

zoo

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

UJ~{JHsP!H fi~Jn_11KT_aml [!JU.mJ.ll.b m_9.L .il1B...tiYY:-

.!:M.

Helms

- 11 -

- 12-

I
i

__.. j

";'

____
~,,

~~_l2~B -- 87 - 12 -~

S E C T I 0 N

Ill

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Comm i ttee and Graduate Council
on 400 - Level Courses.
At tile Curricular Affairs Committee's meetings o f November 16, 1987
and December 7, 1987 and the Graduate Counc i l's meetings of September
25, 1987 and November 20, 1987, the followi ng matters were considered
and are now presented to tile Faculty Senate.
A.

Informational Matters
College of Arts and Sciences
a.

b.

Women's Studies Program
CHANGE:

j

Title, description and prerequisite for
WHS 400:
WHS 400 Critical Issues 11nd Feminist
Scholarship U-2.L.ll-Lll Theoretical and
value questions in Women's Studiesr impact of feminist scholarship on traditional disciplioes r feminist theory and
research methods in selected fieldsr the
future of feminism. (~) ~~ 2J!jl
QI_p~missioo of in~s;£QI.
Staff

Department of Economics
ADD: ECN 46JX The Soviet Economy (L_l) Resources,
structure, performance, and prospects of the
economy of the Soviet Union. (~ ll ~~
l2S~I-ll§.
Burkett

b.

Oepartment of Psychology
ADD: The following temporary courses:

B.

a)

PSY 471X Behavior Analysis and Remedia -:
tion (l_Qr__lJLll Behavioral approaches
to analyze and remediate behavioral problems of children and adults in educational and human service settings and
everyday life. (~) f~a Jjj_gr_
~~a~Qo_Qf_iostructor.
Smith and
Groden

b)

PSY 47JX Practicum in Behavioral Psychology (l_pJ_jL.J) Supervised, on - site
field experience in applications of
behavioral appro aches in educational or
human service setting. ~~~
P~l!.t~ll...Pns;~JQL~HlllH~
fa: 471X or
~.lRll>l>i.Qil_QLjill!ti.us;.\;Qr_.
Smith, Quina
and Groden

Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
College of Arts and Sciences
a.

Department of

~us i c

ADD: MUS 442 Directed Study in Applied Music Pedagogy (J-And_I~) Research in materials and
approaches for studi o teaching. ~: J
s;.I".edits ,i, n_l5J._pJ_j,iJ:a!lit~>Jn_lU. staff
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